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Abstract 
Editorial back matter for vol.72, no. 1 (1989) of The ACE QUARTERLY Official Journal of the Agricultural 
Communicators in Education 
This back matter is available in Journal of Applied Communications: https://newprairiepress.org/jac/vol72/iss1/7 
Publishing Po licy and Instructions for Authors 
ACE Quartcrly welcomes o rig inal contr ibuti ons from ilny author, al though priority 
may be given to ACE memiJers, shou ld multiple quali ty manuscripTs be available. First 
consideration will be given 10 articles of direct value to ACE members in their role 
as pract iliollefS of agricultural communication. Such articles might in clude opinion 
pieces, how-to articles, Ofiginal f~rch, reviews, survey or trend pieces, and analyses. 
All submitted manuscripts arc COnsidered for public.a tio n. However, potentia l authors 
arc encouraged to he aware of the focus of this journal and manuscript requirements. 
A manuscript is accepted with thc understanding that ACE Quarterly has exclusive 
publiCJtion rights, which means that thc manuscript ha~ not been concurrently sub-
mitted, accepted for public.ll ion, or published elsewhere. All manuscripts wi ll Ue 
peer-reviewed. 
Manuscript PrClldration 
Authors must submit three manuscript copies ei ther to the journal editor, or editorial 
di reclOr, manuscri pt review, al lhe addresses on the inside front cover. Include.l self-
addres5W, stamped postCard if verification of manuscript receipt is desired. l'hoIocopies 
of artwork, tables, o r figures should be subm itted, rather than the origina ls. If the arti-
cle is aa:epted, o riginal gr3phic material will be requested. 
All articles should be typed double-spaced. Include a title P<lf:t! containi ng authors' 
names and addresses. Do not include any author identification on inside text pages. 
The tit le page will be removed before the article is submitted 10 an anonymous review 
by tv.:o subje<.1-maner speci;lIistS-. 
Articles should not exceed 10 double-spaced typed pages, not including literalure 
citations, and a maximum of three tables 0 1 figures. Snorter articles are ~tmngly 
e ncouraged. 
Organization 
Every article (excepl: for reviews) must contain a lOO-word informative absIJact Briefly 
list the purpose, methodology, significant fir"ldings, .md conclusion. 
Begin the manusuipt text as page 1. Use appropriate subheadings to break up the 
body of thc text. list footnotes and literature citations, on separate pages, at the end 
of text, along with tables or figures, if used. (Indicate in margins of the lext, approx-
imately, where tables or figu res should appear.) 
For literature citations, use the "author-date" method; that i~, insert the surname 
of the author and the year of publication in the text at the appropriate point: "Smith 
(1987) fuund Ihat .. " or " In a recent study (SmIth, 1987), ... " Within a p3ragraph, 
you need not include Ihe year in subsequent references to a study as long as the study 
cannot be wnfused with other studies cited in your ar ticle. 
At the e nd of your manur.crlpt, on a sep.1rate sheet (which can be removed during 
the review process), irn:lude a o ne-paragraph biographical nOli:!, listing ACE member-
ship information, institutional affiliation, job title, and acknowledgement of funding. 
Style 
Follow the style guidelin~ in the I-'ublicat ion Manual of the American P~ychological 
Association (3rd edition). 
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